CORSICANA HIGH SCHOOL
ATHLETIC BOOSTER CLUB MEETING
Monday July 9, 2018

President Lowell Thompson called the meeting to order at 6:09pm. The following topics were discussed:













A motion was made by Jamie Roman, and seconded by Sarah Keathley, that the minutes from the June
meeting be approved as presented. The motion passed.
Financial Report – It was discussed and approved to have three signatures on the new bank account at City
National Bank. Those listed on the account will be President Lowell Thompson, Vice-President Sarah
Keathley, and Treasurer Mark Jordan.
Committee Reports
o Sarah Keathley reported that the Booster Club has now been re-formatted to a non-profit organization.
We need IRS approval for a non-profit tax ID. This tax ID is needed to open a non-profit bank
account. Everything is in line for this to happen, but we are just waiting for that tax ID to be sent.
Sarah also reported that the letters for the football program ads have gone out. She and Heidi from
Greenworx Printing are working to get a good email list established to use in the future.
o Jamie Roman had examples of the TNT t-shirt logo and sponsors to show. Jamie estimates that the
sales of these t-shirts will give the Booster Club approximately $2100 profit. Jamie asked for
volunteers to work the Booster Club trailer at the Back to School Rally on August 11th. Lowell
volunteered.
o Andrea Braswell said that the Tiger Pride letters have gone out. She is also working on an email list to
use in the future. The umbrellas are on their way to be used as this year’s gift. The Daily Sun did an
article about the Tiger Pride memberships in the “Around the Town” section, and they plan to do
another one closer to the start of school. Andrea expects the Tiger Pride cards to be ready before Meet
the Teacher events, so this opportunity can be used to pass out these cards and the umbrellas.
o Heidi Ebbett reported that she is coordinating all the necessary details for the football program books.
She has several coaches and organization leaders to contact so that everything can be in before the
book deadline. Heidi also stated that she has some old photos left from past senior ads. Richey said he
would help her get those photos back to the owners by coordinating with coaches who might be able to
contact these CHS graduates.
Coaches’ Requests – there were none.
Lowell Thompson informed the membership that Vice-President Jason Ray has resigned from his position due
to other obligations. All of the Vice-President duties will be handled by Sarah Keathley.
Richey stated that Meet the Tigers night will be held Friday, August 17th at 7:00 in the Tiger gym. The
Booster Club will once again serve hot dogs using Lowell Thompson and Chuck Tidwell’s cookers. Jamie
Roman stated that the donation letters will be sent out to area businesses asking for donations for this event.
Volunteers will be recruited to help with the distribution of hot dogs.
It was decided that the next meeting should be moved up a week to allow us more time to plan for the Meet
the Tigers event. The next meeting will be held Monday, August 6th in the Community Room at Tiger
Stadium.
A motion was made by Andrea Braswell and seconded by Sarah Keathley to adjourn the meeting at 6:46pm.

